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RECORDOF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF THE WESTFIELDTOWNSHIPBOARD OF TRUSTEES
SPECIA[.MEETING HELD JLJNE2.2006.@ I :00 P M

ChairmanTim Kratzercalledthe meetingto order at l:00 p.nr.Roll call indicatedall
trusteeswere present:JeffPlumer,CarolynSimsand Tim Kratzer. Boardof Zoning
AppealsmemberRon Oiler was also in attendance.MarleneOiler was actingas
secretarypro tem for this meeting. Chief AssistantProsecutorWilliam L. Thornecame
at approximately
l:15 p.nr
ODOT Informational Nleetine
CarolynSimspresentedher draft of the ODOT meetinginvitationfor Tim and Jeffto
review The ODOT informationalmeetinsis scheduled
for Tuesdav.June?7. 2006.
Service Road/Mike Salav
ChairmanKratzer statedthat the initial reasonfor the specialmeetingwas to meetwith
Mike Salayabout the serviceroad that they were going to build but Salayfbund out that
he hadanothercommitmentand cannolattend.
Westfield Landine Road
TrusteeKratzer statedthe reasonfbr the meetingtoday was that he wantedto propose
that the townshiptrusteespetitionthe MedinaCountyCommissioners
to vacatea portion
of WestfieldLandingRoadthat is approximately
210' from the end of the cul-de-sac
bulb
proposedfor the upgradeto the end of the road right-of:way at ChippewaLake. tle got
that figure lrom the MedinaCounty Engineer'sOffice FIehastalked to Assistant
ProsecutorThorneand Thorne saidthat sincethe trusteesare proposingthis vacationthat
thesethree lots which it aftbctscan still be grandfbtheredas non-collforminglots and that
we would be ableto allow the propertyowner to attachthis 60' right-of-wayto this lot
alongthe lake and makeit a rear lot conformingto our zoningand bringingthe 60' out to
the cul-de-sacbulb. That way it would also help when the road was built as it would stop
peopleliom comingdown to the lake because
this would be a privateaccessand he could
gatethe right-of-waybecausenow he's telling me thereare peoplegoing back there and
launchingboatson the lake and they don't havelake rights Gnrbbis'sare going to pay
for the upgradeof the road and they haveverballyagreedto do that but we needit in
rvritingbeforewe do the upgradeand thereis no sensein vacatingthis road if they are
not going to agreeto it. We needto get Bill to write up a contract/agreement
so when the
vacationtakesplacethey will know they are tied into continuingon with it and that way
we arecoverinqall bases.
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Jeffaskedabouta timetableas to when would the constructionof the road start and when
to the townshipbe made. Joe Grubbistold Tim that he had
would the reimbursement
contractson two of the lots now and oncethe road is startedthe contractswill be signed
andmoneywill exchangeso that moneyshouldbe forthcomingat the beginningof the
road construction
lots (Section203 streetfrontageand
Carolynhadzoningconcernsas to non-conforming
in fulfillingthis
complications
also303 H 4 ) as to physicalbarriersor typographical
for
lot.
requirements
the
back
accessdrive
Therewas discussion
and reviewof the propertl'maps
to vacate
TrusteeKratzer madea motion to petitionthe MedinaCounty Commissioners
that we get the
210' of the North end of WestfieldLandingRoadwith the contingency
rulingin writing from AssistantProsecutorWilliamThorneandthat AssistantProsecutor
in writing to upgradethe
Thorneget with the Grubbisbrothersandget the agreement
road and reimbursethe cost of the road upgradeto the township
Jeff Plumermovedto amendthe motionby adding"and to get in writing from the
lots as of 8/10/98"
Grubbis'sof what is and wasthe ownershipof the whole subdivision
the amendedmotion.
CarolynSimsseconded
Roll Call Vote

JeffPlumer
CarolynSims
Tim Kratzer

Yes
Yes
No

ODOT StaeineArea
'fhere
was discussion
servicestbr the State
aboutthe ODOT stagingareafbr all necessary
and the improvementof the intersection.AssistantProsecutor'lhornestatedthat when
the
the Stateor any politicalsubdivisionis going into anotherpoliticalsubdivision.
generalrule is that you are supposedto attemptto complywith localzoningbut they
don't needto get variances
or makean application lf therearelimitationsor restrictions
in your code they are supposedto try to meetthose. If they cannot,the court expects
them to come and discussit with the board so hopefullythe two groupscan decidewhere
the bestpublicinterestliesfor a temporarytime. If not resolved,you cango to court.
You're supposedto try to work it out If the Stateis rippingup this wholeareawhere
they are dumpingthe dirt thereis nothingyou can do about that. First of all it doesn't
botherthe zoningcode to fill up land. It may violate Stormwater,Corp of Engineersor
somethingbut not zoning. Eachone dependson whetherit benefitsthe Stateor if it
benefitsthe individualcontractor.
Cemetery Properties Lesal Status
Therewas also discussionwith AssistantProsecutorThorne relativeto the legal statusof
the two cemeterypropertiesthat are locatedin the Village of WestfieldCenter. It would
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be up to the townshipand/orv'illageto determineif a deedwould be preparedto transfer
the propertiesto the properentitybut therealreadymay be in existencean agreement
regardingthe upkeepof the cemeteries.AssistantProsecutorThornehad faxed
inlormationearlierto the townshipaboutthis matterbut TrusteeSimshad beenexpecting
someadditionalinformationin writine from the Prosecutor's
OlIce.
Adiournment
The meetingwas adjournedat 2.30 p.m.
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